Challenge yourself to be a better “you.” Campers ages 9 – 16 have the unique opportunity to participate in multi-week programs that combine daily English classes with world-class sports training in basketball, soccer, swimming, and tennis.

Improve your communication skills alongside kids from around the world and step out of your normal routine! Cross over cultural and language barriers to meet new friends from other countries. Broaden your life experiences while on the upscale, secure, and private campus of the San Domenico School.

Students will receive:
- Opportunities to communicate in English with coaches and teammates from the U.S.A. and around the world
- Attend a full social and cultural program in the evening & on weekends, taking in some of the iconic Bay Area attractions
- Exclusive access to campus facilities including the swimming pool, art studios, and hiking trails
- Full dormitory accommodations and an organic, gourmet meal plan

ELS.edu/NikeSportsCamps

FIRST-CLASS ENGLISH + UNSURPASSED SPORTS TRAINING =

ELS NIKE SPORTS CAMP AT THE SAN DOMENICO SCHOOL
SAMPLE INCLUDED ACTIVITIES  (subject to change)

**Sundays**
Arrival days! Welcome to camp! Meet your new roommate and make friends from around the world!

**Mondays**
Optional shopping trip to Target; if you forgot something at home or need more snacks, join the trip!

**Tuesdays – Thursdays**
On-campus activities including free time to do laundry, call home, practice, swim or just relax!

**Fridays**
Morning English classes followed by Graduation Ceremony for departing students. Afternoon off-campus shopping or area trip.

**Saturdays & Sundays**
Safe travels to departing students! Continuing students will visit the unique sites of the greater San Francisco Bay area! Full day activities off campus.

ELS NIKE SPORTS CAMPS AT THE SAN DOMENICO SCHOOL PROGRAM DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Requirement</th>
<th>9 to 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport Camp Options</td>
<td>Boys and girls of all abilities can choose for training in basketball, soccer, swimming, or tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Lessons per Week</td>
<td>Ten 50-minute English lessons per week (Monday through Friday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Length</td>
<td>One, two, or three weeks of Nike Sports training combined with 10 weekly English lessons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MORE INFORMATION, please contact:
Special Programs – U.S.A.
ELS Educational Services
7 Roszel Road
Princeton, New Jersey 08540 U.S.A.
Tel: +1.609.759.5910
E-mail: sp@els.edu

Follow your child’s ELS Youth Program on Twitter while it is in session! @ELSNikeSports